
The Painter
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Jim McCaw (UK) - December 2023
Music: The Painter - Cody Johnson : (Album: Leather)

#16 COUNT INTRO

SECTION 1: WALK,WALK, SHUFFLE FORWARD,(REPEAT).
1,2,3&4 Walk forward right and left,step right forward,step left beside right, step right forward.
5,6,7&8 Walk forward left and right, step left forward,step right beside left, step left forward.

SECTION 2: MAMBO FORWARD,WALK BACK LEFT AND RIGHT,ROCK,, RECOVER STEP, LEFT AND
RIGHT.
1&2,3,4 Rock forward on right,recover on left, step left beside left,walk back left, walk back right.
5&6,7&8. Rock left to left,recover on right,step left beside right,rock right to right,recover on left,step

right beside left.

SECTION 3: SIDE,TOGETHER,CHASSE LEFT,SIDE,TOGETHER,CHASSE RIGHT WITH 1/4 TURN.
1 ;2,3&4: Step left to left,step right beside left,step left to left,step right beside left, step left left.
5,6,7&8 Step right to right, step left beside right, step right to right, step left beside right, step right to

right.

SECTION 4: VAUDEVILLE STEPS LEFT&RIGHT,ROCK,RECOVER,LOCK STEP BACK.
1&2&3&4 Cross left over right,step right to right, touch left heel diagonally left,step down on left.cross

right over left, step left to left, touch right heel diagonally forward,
&5,6,7&8 Step down on right,cross left over right,recover on right,step back on left,cross right over

left,step back on left.

SECTION 5: COASTER STEP,1/4 TURN CROSS,SIDE TOGETHER,CHASSE RIGHT WITH 1/4 TURN
RIGHT.
1&2,3&4 Step back on right,step left beside right,step right forward,step left forward. step right1/4

right,cross left over right
5,6,7&8 Step right to right,step left beside right,step right to right, step left beside right, step right 1/4

right.

SECTION 6: RUMBA BOX,WALK BACK LEFT&RIGHT,COASTER STEP.
1&2,3&4 Step left to left,step right beside left,step left forward,step right to right, step left beside right,

step right back.
5,6,7&8 Step left back,step right back,step left back,step right beside left,step left forward.

SECTION 7: 1/2 TURN LEFT,SHUFFLE FORWARD,1/2 TURN RIGHT, SHUFFLE FORWARD.
1,2,3&4 Step right forward,1/2 turn left on to left,step right forward,step left beside right,step right

forward.
5,6, 7&8. Step left forward,1/2 turn right on to right,step left forward,step right beside left,step left

forward.

SECTION 8: ROCK,RECOVER,BEHIND SIDE TOGETHER,RIGHT&LEFT.
1,2,3&4 Rock right to right,recover on left,step right behind left,step left to left, step right beside left.
5,6,7&8 Rock left to left,recover on right,step left behind right,step right to right, step left beside right.

RESTARTS:-
WALLS 2&4: Section 8: step 4, touch right beside left, then restart dance.

WALL 3: Section 4: restart dance after lockstep.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/177886/the-painter


WALL 5: Section 2:step 8: touch right beside left then restart dance.

TO FINISH:
WALL 7: Section 2:dance steps 1 to 4,then left sailor step with1/4 turn left to face 12 o’clock.


